Abstract: Positively size-selective vulnerability to fishing is well established in recreational fisheries. Size-selective harvesting can either induce an indirect selection response of behavioural traits that are correlated with size or exert direct selection pressures on behaviours that contribute to vulnerability. In addition, learning to avoid future capture may always happen. Behavioural change caused by fishing may in turn affect the size-selective properties of angling. To test this prediction, field experiments with amago salmon (Oncorhynchus masou ishikawae) were conducted. We demonstrated that, as expected, large fish were more vulnerable than smaller individuals in a low fishing pressure (LP) stream and that positively size-selective angling was not (or no longer) present in a high fishing pressure (HP) stream. Moreover, fish in the HP stream were by far less vulnerable to angling with natural bait than fishes in the LP stream. Laboratory studies showed that offspring from HP streams were intrinsically shyer than offspring collected from LP streams. We propose that the increased timidity of individuals inhibiting HP streams disrupted the generally positive relationship among salmon body size and its vulnerability to angling. Fisheries-induced timidity in response to high exploitation rates reduces catchability, affects the size-selective properties of angling, reduces the value of fishery-dependent stock assessments, and potentially affects trophic interactions.
Introduction
Recreational fishing can induce evolutionary changes in life history, morphology, physiology, and behaviour in response to excessive and (or) trait-selective exploitation (e.g., Uusi-Heikkilä et al. 2008 Sutter et al. 2012) . Most life-history changes caused by intensive fishing collectively reduce adult body size at age (Jørgensen et al. 2007; Alós et al. 2014) . Evolutionary downsizing will in turn affect catch rates because most fishing gears operate positively size-dependently and hence more readily catch the larger size classes of an exploited population. Passively operated fishing gears, such as recreational angling or gill-netting, may not only select on body size and life history (Saura et al. 2010; Arlinghaus et al. 2009; Alós et al. 2014; Evangelista et al. 2015) , but also select for activity, exploration, aggression, and other behavioural traits (Heino and Godø 2002; Olsen et al. 2012; Diaz Pauli et al. 2015; Wilson et al. 2015) . Changes in body size and correlated behavioural traits over time in response to intensive fisheries can affect individual reproductive success due to the linear relation of body mass and fecundity characteristic for most temperate fishes (Wootton 1992 ) and the reduced nest vigilance shown by low vulnerable individuals in species that provide parental care (Sutter et al. 2012) . One can also expect intensively angling-exploited fish stocks to not only host smaller growing fishes after maturation (Alós et al. 2014) , but also individuals revealing increased levels of timidity due to fisheries-induced behavioural evolution and associated hookavoidance learning effects in catch-and-release fisheries (Raat 1985; Askey et al. 2006; Alós et al. 2012 Alós et al. , 2015 Klefoth et al. 2012 Klefoth et al. , 2013 .
In most stream salmonids, dominance hierarchies are common, which are usually size-dependent. Large aggressive fish often become dominant, in turn defending territories, which results in greater foraging rates and growth compared with subdominant individuals (Nakano 1995) . Therefore, large dominant salmonids are usually more vulnerable to angling under natural conditions compared with smaller subdominant individuals (Tsuboi and Endou 2008) . Moreover, for metabolic reasons absolute food consumption positively correlates with size (Yamamoto et al. 1998) , in turn leading to larger fish consuming more than small fish, which also elevates capture probabilities of large compared with small fishes (Brauhn and Kincaid 1982) . Finally, the mouth gape of large fish facilitates the take of a larger range of lures and bait types (Arlinghaus et al. 2008b) , which may further contribute to the greater vulnerability of large fish compared with small fish (Lewin et al. 2006) , all other states (e.g., hunger and habitat choice) being equal.
To reach large sizes in highly exploited streams, dominant and bold salmonid individuals need to be able to effectively trade off foraging opportunities and the risk of capture. Boldness, defined as foraging under the risk of predation (Réale et al. 2007) , has a genetic basis in salmonids and other fishes (Iguchi et al. 2001; Ariyomo et al. 2013; Dochtermann et al. 2015) . Hence, in response to high fishing pressure one would expect freshwater salmonids to become shyer owing to genetic (i.e., fisheries-induced evolution of behavior; Uusi-Heikkilä et al. 2008 and plastic reasons (i.e., increased hook-avoidance learning; van Poorten and Post 2005; Askey et al. 2006; Klefoth et al. 2012 Klefoth et al. , 2013 . When present, increased timidity may decouple the generally present positive relationship of size and vulnerability to fishing across generations (Alós et al. 2015; Januchowski-Hartley et al. 2015) . No studies addressing this question exist for wild-living salmonids, but it has been reported that bold and explorative salmonid individuals are preferentially captured by passively operated gill nets and angling gear (Biro and Post 2008; Härkönen et al. 2014) .
We tested the vulnerability to angling gear of wild amago salmon (Oncorhynchus masou ishikawae) in dependence of their body size and behaviour by comparing individuals inhabiting high angling pressure (HP) and low angling pressure (LP) streams in both natural and laboratory common garden conditions. In the field experiments, we hypothesized that large individuals are more vulnerable than smaller individuals and that fish are particularly hard to catch in a HP stream compared with an LP stream. In associated laboratory experiments, we hypothesized that large fish grow faster and are more vulnerable to angling compared with small fish, but that this effect should be more pronounced in fishes originating from an LP stream. This expectation arose from the idea that the largest fishes of a population that are evolving in a HP stream should be more shy and consequently be less vulnerable to angling compared with similar-sized fish inhabiting an LP stream. Both evolutionary adaptation and learning within the realm of behavioural plasticity may contribute to the very same effect (Alós et al. 2015) , but our study was not designed to disentangle among genetic and plastic effects. Instead we aimed at more generally testing the effects of historic fishing pressure on phenotypic expressions and angling vulnerability of a freshwater salmonid using a combined field and laboratory assessment approach.
Material and methods

Field experiment
To compare the body size-dependent vulnerability to angling between fishes in HP and LP streams, experimental angling was conducted in the Toiwa and Itajiki streams, both belonging to the Fuji River system in central Japan (35°45=N, 138°35=E; Table 1 ). In both streams, amago salmon is the only resident fish species exhibiting a nonanadromous life history. The Toiwa stream is heavily exploited by anglers because of easy access on paved roads running alongside the stream bank (hereinafter referred to as HP stream). By contrast, the Itajiki stream is located more than 5 km away from the nearest car stop and historically received low fishing pressure (hereinafter referred to as LP stream). Anecdotally, old local anglers interviewed by the first author reported that even in 1950s, it took an hour to reach the HP stream and almost 6 h to reach the LP stream from downtown of the nearest city by bicycle and trekking, underlining the difficult access to the LP stream during the last decades. Corresponding with the historical fishing pressure, during our experimental angling in the years 2008 and 2009, we regularly observed anglers in the HP stream, whereas we met only one angler over a period of 20 days in the LP stream. Moreover, the assumption of historically divergent fishing pressure was supported by the degree of angling-related litter we observed at the stream banks per hectare in the same sections as the ones where we also conducted the angling experiment (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.023; Table 1 ). The distance between the two study rivers is about 8.5 km, and both rivers belong to the same catchment and have thus been colonized by same native population of amago salmon until isolation by erosion-control dams in the 1960s (Endou et al. 2006) . Angling regulations are identical on both streams (no bag limit and a minimum length limit of 150 mm), and no stocking has been reported for both streams (Tsuboi et al. 2013) .
In August 2008 and June 2009, angling experiments were conducted by two to three experimental anglers in three randomly selected sections in each stream, using a 5 m pole (long rod without a reel), a 1 lb line (1 pound = 0.453 kg), and a 0.5 g sinker equipped with a small barbed hook (gape widths of 5.0 mm) to which a stonefly larva was attached as natural bait (Table 2) . Fork length and otolith age (from 0 to 4 years old) were measured for each fish caught by angling and also by electrofishing in the first pass (see below). A generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial distribution of errors was used to compare the relationships between fork length and the vulnerability to angling between the two streams. A generalized additive model (GAM; Zuur et al. 2009 ) was also used to assess possible nonlinear effects of fork length on angling vulnerability.
Sampling of individuals invulnerable to angling tactics within the river sections was conducted using electrofishing with two passes on the next day of each experimental angling session. These data were also used to assess the population densities. The number of individuals invulnerable to angling in each stream were assessed using the removal method (model M(b), program CAPTURE; White et al. 1978 ; available from www.mbr-pwrc.usgs.gov/ software/index.html; Table 2 ). Population densities in each stream just before angling were defined as the sum of the number of individuals angled and the estimated abundance invulnerable to angling divided by the area of study sites. Population densities of the surveyed sections were similar between the two streams ( Table 2) .
Laboratory growth and behavioural assays
To compare the behavioural characteristics of the LP and HP fish under a common garden, laboratory experiments were conducted using age-0 fish captured at a nonvulnerable fry stage from HP and LP streams. To that end, before the opening of the angling season (1 April 2011), 100 fry of amago salmon were collected using a dip net from the same sections that earlier served as sections for the angling experiment (Table 2 ; each section about 500 m in stream length) in both the HP and the LP streams on 30 March 2011. We caught fry in all potential habitats and throughout the entire sections. The mean fork length of salmon fry was identical among the streams (HP fish: 30.3 ± 3.2 mm; LP fish: 30.4 ± 2.8 mm; Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.952). The fry were probably not exposed to any fishing activity from birth because their habitat (shoreline leaves in low flow) is entirely separated from the habitat anglers access during fishing activities (Nakano 1995) . Moreover, sampling took place before the fishing season started.
All fry collected in the wild were reared in two artificial tanks (width × length × depth: 55 cm × 90 cm × 45 cm) separated by stream origin. During culture and subsequent experiments (see below), each tank was fed with spring water (0.2 L·s -1 ). Each day during the holding period, fish were given a formulated amago salmon diet composed mainly of fish meal, vitamins C, E, and eicosapentaenoic and docosahexaenoic acid ("Rescue A" produced by Scientific Feed Laboratory Co., Ltd., Tokyo) to satiation using automatic feeders.
To assess the growth potential of the two groups, on 11 July 2011 (103 days after capture in the wild), 86 HP fish and 95 LP fish were measured for fork length (mm) and body mass (g) and individually marked using visible implant elastomer tags. During capture and individual marking, there was no significant differences in mortality between the stream origin (HP: 14%; LP: 5%; G test, G = 0.234; p = 0.628). Afterwards, the fish were randomly selected and divided into two replicated groups per strain, and 43 individuals of each replicate were transferred to new tanks (W × L × D: 32.6 cm × 45.7 cm × 30 cm). During the experimental procedure, fish were fed using the same formulated diet as described above. On 16 August 2011, fork length and body mass were remeasured, and specific growth rates (SGR) were calculated as 100 × (lnW t2 -lnW t1 )/(t2 -t1), where W t1 and W t2 are body mass at times t1 and t2, respectively. A generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a normal distribution of errors was used to compare the relationships between fork length and the SGR between the two strains, using tank replicate as random factor.
Starting the day after growth measurements, juvenile fish from HP and LP streams were subjected to two multiple repeated test series aiming at determining differences in expressions of risktaking (boldness) and angling vulnerability in the laboratory.
Predator display test
On 17-19 August 2011, predator display tests were conducted in an experimental tank (W × L × D: 55 cm × 90 cm × 45 cm) that was partially covered with a black plate (W × L: 55 cm × 30 cm). Five to six HP or LP individuals were jointly netted from the holding tank and transferred to the uncovered area in the experimental tank (Fig. 1) . To study how the groups of fish reacted to predation risk, 30 s after the transfer a stuffed cormorant as a model of a natural predator was shown to the fish just above the water surface in the uncovered area. Three seconds after the cormorant's display, a separator among the covered and uncovered area was introduced into the tank to separate the individuals that were hidden under the cover from those that stayed in the uncovered area. After each experiment, fish were transferred back to the holding tank and given the formulated diet to satiation. A total of 96 display tests always involving new combinations of individuals were conducted, and all individuals were tested six times, thus achieving an individual summated hiding score ranging from 0 to 6. A GLMM with a Poisson distribution of errors was used to compare the relationships between fork length and the sensitivity to natural predator between the two strains, using tank replicate as random factor. Fig. 1 . Schematic representation of the predator display test, using a stuffed cormorant as a model of a risky piscivorous bird.
Vulnerability to angling gear
On 26-31 August 2011, fishing experiments were conducted using the same fishing gear already used in the natural streams, which involved a 1.5 m pole (without a reel), a 1 lb line, a 0.5 g sinker equipped with a barbed hook (gape widths of 2.0 mm) equipped with a piece of frozen shrimp (about 5 mm total length) as natural bait. Five to six individuals of either the HP or the LP stream fish were randomly netted from the holding tank and transferred to an experiment tank (W × L × D: 32.6 cm × 45.7 cm × 30 cm) lacking cover. The tank was set up on a table 100 cm above the floor to avoid fish seeing the experimental angler. Fishing time of each trial was 15 min. Captured fish were checked for individual marks and immediately released back into the fishing tank to maintain an equal density. After each experiment, fish were transferred back into the holding tank and given the formulated diet to satiation. A total of 32 fishing experiments were conducted. Each individual was tested twice in a group, and the vulnerability score thus ranged from 0 to a maximum of 2 captures. A GLMM with a Poisson distribution of errors was used to compare the relationships between fork length and the vulnerability to angling between the two strains, using tank replicate as random factor. On 9 September 2011, fork length and body mass were again remeasured to serve as a measure of growth during the experimental phase.
A GLMM with a normal distribution of errors was used to compare the relationships between fork length and the SGR during predator display and angling tests (from 16 August to 9 September 2011) between the two strains, using tank replicate as random factor. A generalized additive mixed model (GAMM; Zuur et al. 2009 ) was also used to assess possible nonlinear effects of fork length on SGR. SGR of the fishes during behavioural and angling experiments was separately analysed to test for differences in food ingestion rates and growth as a consequence of handling stress to which shy and bold individuals might react differently.
All analyses were conducted using the R package "mgcv" (version 1.7-29). The Akaike information criterion (AIC) was used to identify the best-fitting models.
Results
A total of 73 individual fish were captured by angling for 31 angler-hours, and 974 fish were caught by electrofishing (Table 2) . Fork length of these fish ranged from 45 to 236 mm. Amago salmon captured in the HP stream were significantly smaller (HP: 110 ± 42.5 mm; LP: 121 ± 44.5 mm, mean fork length ± SD, F = 17.64, p < 0.001) and younger (HP: 0.61 ± 0.74; LP: 0.84 ± 0.88, mean years of age ± SD, F = 19.11, p < 0.001) than those in the LP stream ( Fig. 2 ; also see online supplementary data Fig. S1 1 ) . Population densities did not differ among the two streams and ranged from 0.087 to 0.275 individuals per square metre (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.602; Table 2 ). Despite similar densities, the catch per unit effort (number of fish captured per angler-hour) of bait fishing in the HP stream (0.50-0.93-1.43, min.-mean-max.) was significantly lower than that in the LP stream (0.75-2.13-4.17, min.-mean-max.; MannWhitney U test, p = 0.030; Table 2 ). Both fork length and age were within the same range for fish caught by bait angling and electrofishing in the HP stream, but fish caught by angling were larger and older than those caught by electrofishing in the LP stream (Table 3) . Fork length, stream, the interactions of fork length and age, and that of fork length and stream were significant factors affecting the vulnerability to bait angling (Table 4) . Based on the AIC, a GAM fitted the data on vulnerability to angling better than a GLM (Table 4 ). The GAM showed that the vulnerability to angling increased with fork length in the LP stream, whereas the vulnerability to angling of fish from the HP stream initially increased with fork length and subsequently decreased with further increases in body size (Fig. 2) . The significant interaction of fork length and age indicated that older fish were less vulnerable to angling, even at similar fork lengths (Table 4 ; Fig. S1 1 ) .
In the laboratory experiments, there was no difference in SGR over a period of 36 days among the two strains before the predator display experiments were conducted (HP: 0.63 ± 0.28; LP: 0.56 ± 0.29, mean ± SD; Table 5 ). However, in the predator display experiments, the number of times fish were hiding under cover was significantly greater for HP fish (HP: 3.63 ± 1.42; LP: 2.86 ± 1.46 times, mean ± SD; Table 5 ; Fig. 3 ), indicating a greater intrinsic timidity of HP fish relative to LP fish. In contrast with the field data reported above for the juvenile and adult fish, under controlled conditions in the laboratory the number of captures of HP and LP fish was not significantly different for juveniles (Table 5) . However, during the predator display and angling experiments in the laboratory, the relationship between the SGR assessed over 24 days and fork length was starkly different among the HP and LP fish (Table 5) . A GAMM fitted the SGR data better than a GLMM for the period during the predator display and fishing experiments (Table 5) . Accordingly, HP fish exhibited significantly lower growth rates than LP fish during the experiments, particularly the larger ones (Fig. 4) . We repeated the analysis for fish <95 mm given the small sample sizes presented for the largest fish size classes (see Fig. 4 ). Even after removing these data, HP fish still showed a significantly lower SGR than LP fish during the predator display and angling experiments (Table 5) 
Discussion
We found large amago salmon to be more vulnerable to angling in an LP stream compared with their smaller conspecifics, while no generally positive size selectivity was present in a HP stream. Moreover, the catch rates of amago salmon were significantly lower in the HP stream, despite similar fish abundances, indicating a substantial reduction of vulnerability to angling, particularly among the large fishes. Such patterns were in agreement with previous research in selected recreationally targeted coastal fish species (Alós et al. 2015) . We also provided evidence that fish from the HP stream were shyer and more risk-averse compared with fish from the LP stream, which agreed with laboratory-based harvesting experiments using zebrafish (Danio rerio) (Uusi-Heikkilä et al. 2015) . Recent studies in brown trout (Salmo trutta) and Eurasian perch (Perca fluviatilis) found that explorative individuals were preferentially hooked by anglers (Härkönen et al. 2014 (Härkönen et al. , 2015 . We thus propose that in the HP stream, behaviourally reactive individuals (e.g., active and (or) bold fishes) have been systematically removed from the pool of fishes, leaving behind shyer individuals that are harder to catch.
Given the common garden nature of our experiments using fry that have not been exposed to any angling in the wild, our data may be perceived consistent with an evolutionary response towards increased shyness in response to selective removal of bold fish in the HP stream. However, in the field additional effects of learning to avoid future capture were likely involved, because Note: The independent variables were stream (high fishing pressure stream = 1, low fishing pressure stream = 0), fork length, age, and their interaction. ⌬AIC shows the difference of AIC between the best and full models.
*p value shows approximate significance of smooth term (s). Note: The independent variables were strain (originating from high fishing pressure stream = 1, low fishing pressure stream = 0), fork length at the start of each duration, and their interaction. ⌬AIC shows the difference of AIC between the best and full models. SGR = specific growth rate. *p value shows approximate significance of smooth term (s).
there was no intrinsic difference in angling vulnerability of amago fry under controlled laboratory conditions, and vulnerability in the field decreased further as fish aged, suggesting experiential learning. Indeed, rainbow trout (O. mykiss) exposed to catch-andrelease angling altered their behaviour and became more wary, in turn substantially reducing catch rates due to hook-avoidance learning (van Poorten and Post 2005; Askey et al. 2006 ). Moreover, a major limitation of our study is the lack of stream replication, and hence we cannot conclusively relate our study findings to fishing pressure in a cause-and-effect or evolutionary manner. Although spatial proximity and general ecological conditions (including density) were similar among the streams we studied (Tsuboi et al. 2013 ) with only fishing pressure sticking out as a discriminatory feature, unaccounted ecological factors could have contributed to the study findings. Further research with more streams is needed to confirm the data and the interpretation presented in this paper, but such systems do not exist in our study area. Irrespective of the exact mechanism, any fisheries-induced adaptive response to reduce exposure to fishing gear will not only reduce CPUE and hence angling quality (Arlinghaus 2006; Arlinghaus et al. 2008a ), but may even obscure the often-reported effect of positive size selectivity of recreational fishing as found here. As a consequence, angler-exploited populations could host large fish that are invulnerable to angling, in turn promoting increasingly dome-shaped selectivity curves that have been repeatedly reported for hook-and-line gear (e.g., O'Farrell and Botsford 2006; Hutchings 2009 ). Superficially, the lack of differences of angling vulnerability between the common garden raised fry from HP and LP streams in the laboratory environment may be interpreted as being inconsistent with an evolved response of low vulnerability to fishing. However, an emerging literature is questioning the validity of certain laboratory studies and test areas for revealing complex behaviours and fish personality Niemelä and Dingemanse 2014) , including work in salmonids (Näslund et al. 2015) . Similarly, Wilson et al. (2011) failed to find a clear relationship of boldness and vulnerability to angling in a sample of seined bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus) when tested in a laboratory environment. The lack of vulnerability differences between HP and LP fish in the laboratory may have been caused by the close proximity to the bait in a tank lacking shelter. By contrast, several studies conducted under seminatural or even natural conditions have now revealed unambiguous relationships of boldness (or correlated traits such as exploration, activity, or choice of risky pelagic habitats) and vulnerability to angling in a range of species (Klefoth et al. , 2013 Matthias et al. 2014; Härkönen et al. 2015 ; for a theoretical model see also Alós et al. 2012 ). While we failed to identify vulnerability differences among HP and LP fish in the laboratory, we found age-0 HP fish to avoid the simulated natural predator significantly more frequently than age-0 LP fish, and these fish also grew less under risk of predation under laboratory conditions. Coupled with the field data on differences in vulnerability, we cautiously interpret our data as consistent with an evolved boldness response, leading to greater shyness and lower vulnerability to fishing in highly exploited streams.
Recreational fishing mortality can be very high in some localities and strongly affect fish populations demographically (Post et al. 2002; Lewin et al. 2006) . In particular, heavy catch-and-kill type angling is known to substantially alter age and size distributions within salmonid and other fish populations (e.g., Goedde and Coble 1981; Braña et al. 1992) . Size and age truncation was also present in our work where we observed differences in fork length and age among HP and LP streams. In fact, although the population in the exploited HP stream was not numerically less abundant (similar to the coastal fisheries case reported by Alós et al. 2015) , the HP population hosted overall smaller and younger fishes compared with the population in the LP stream. Amago salmon in HP streams are traditionally removed after capture, and hence the stock composition in terms of a truncated size and age distribution was not unexpected. The lower vulnerability of large, fecund individuals expressed in HP environments may also safe- Fig. 4 . Relationships between specific growth rates and fork length during predator display and angling tests in tanks on age-0 year amago salmon originating from a (a) high and (b) low fishing pressure stream. Fig. 3 . Frequency distributions of the number of times hiding under cover in the predator display experiments on age-0 year amago salmon originating from a high fishing pressure (HP) and low fishing pressure (LP) stream.
guard against population collapses. To conclude, fishing-induced adaptive changes, be it evolution or plasticity or both, towards lower vulnerability are likely to carry costs for fishing quality and the index quality of fishery-dependent data while safeguarding population viability in the face of exploitation. However, the presence of more shy individuals in heavily exploited system may have undesired food web effects and could alter ecosystem function (Laundré et al. 2014) , which should be studied in the future.
